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From Our
Care Team:
WhatSpiritual
is your Influence?

You are the light of the world. A town built on a
hill cannot be hidden… In the same way, let your
light shine before others, that they may see your
good deeds and glorify your Father in heaven
(Matt 5:14-16).
In this passage Jesus is instructing his disciples and
followers to stand out and be different from the
world, to have an influence over their community
and the people they relate to. Salt was used as a
preservative to prevent food from spoiling. In the
same way Christians are to influence the world in
such a way that prevents moral decay.
Light is needed to illuminate the darkness. Many
areas of the world and people’s lives are
shadowed in darkness. Jesus is the light, and he
wants his disciples to share the light of his love
and forgiveness to a dark and decaying world. But
true change must begin in the heart, where the
love of Jesus brings forgiveness. It is here that
lives, relationships, communities and eventually
the entire world are changed.
Is your influence making the world a better and
brighter place? Allow God’s love to shine brightly
through you in all areas of your life.
-Pastor Steve

Residents:
Ginny, Keith, John,
Bruce, Gordy B
Caregivers:
Joanna, Moses, Richard,
Vera, Saybah, Alpha,
Nichole, Victoria

White Bear Lake Engagement
Pictures tell the story…
Lowell better known as Tom was one of two sons born to
Dr. Lowell and Midge Carlson. With his family all in
dentistry Tom decided to go against the grain and pursue a
degree in teaching science. During his sophomore year of
college Tom met Nan. The couple dated for a few years
before tying the knot. Tom is known for being a family
man, supporting his son and daughter along with his five
grandchildren is one of his biggest passions. Tom also has a
passion for anything sports. He coached both wrestling and
football for many years with several successful students
going to tournaments. With a love for teaching, Tom taught
biology as well as drivers education for many years. When
Tom was not with family or coaching he enjoys fishing and
gardening. Tom is a joy to have around Prelude and he
keeps staff and residents laughing with his witty humor.
Thank You Tom for being our November spotlight.

Woodbury North Engagement
Pictures tell the story…
DDDDDDDecemberDecember
Getting to know YOU…This Month our spotlight is on Jim
Bradshaw! Jim was one of three kids born to Harold and Vi Bradshaw
in South Minneapolis. In college, he studied mortuary science and
received his bachelors from the University of Minnesota. Soon after in
May of 1972, Jim married his wife Jayne. They moved out to
Stillwater where they founded their family business, Bradshaw
Funeral and Cremation Services, and raised their four kids. Jim lived a
very busy and full life. While running the family business, serving as
one of their funeral directors, he was very active in local and regional
foundations and organizations as well. He served one numerous
boards of the St. Croix Valley Foundation, Boy Scouts, United Way,
and served as the district governor for the Rotary. In the 90’s, he went
to Ethiopia to immunize children for Polio and raised money from the
clubs in his district to build over 50 homes for the poor as well as an
orphanage and a school. We are happy to have Jim here at Prelude!

Woodbury South Engagement
Pictures tell the Story…
We welcomed Ralph to Prelude at
the beginning of 2022. Ralph was
born and raised in Bristol,
Connecticut with his two brothers
Milton and Bob. Ralph enjoyed Boy
Scouts, and ran a paper route. When
Ralph was at home, he would
practice his aim in the pistol range
down in the family basement. Ralph
graduated from Bethel University
with an undergraduate in history
and Masters of Divinity from the
seminary. Here, he met his wife of
over 50 years, June. June and Ralph
had four children together; Ralph Jr.,
Andrew, Sarah, and Beth. Ralph is
also a proud grandfather of 12! As
Ralph’s passion in life grew, so did
his love for photography. Ralph
owned a photography studio in his
young married years, and also
taught photography as the audio
visual director at his kid’s high
school (along with history). Ralph
filmed the varsity football and
basketball games at his kid’s high
school, and also developed black
and white sports film for many of
the surrounding schools. Besides
photography, Ralph loved to work
on his sailboat, “Moby Dick”, track
the weather, and run his hobby
farm. In his retirement, Ralph built a
single engine plane in, as well as
various projects such as trailers,
garages, small barns, and chicken
coops. Ralph was always busy with a
project, and rarely ever needed to
call a repairman. Thanks for being
our spotlight, Ralph

Happening Around Prelude!...

Prelude Family Christmas Fund
The Christmas Holidays are just around the corner and last year the family members of our residents wanted
to show their appreciation to all the caregivers and support staff by blessing them with a special Christmas
gift. We were able to raise enough support to give each staff member $100 bill as a Christmas gift from all of
you.
This year, the Prelude Family Council has again expressed the interest in providing the caregivers and
support staff with a Christmas blessing. We have 100 staff members, and the families would like to make it
their goal to give each of them at least $50 as a Christmas gift. If you would like to contribute to the Prelude
Family Christmas fund by the 15th of December, you can make your donation to Prelude Ministries as a taxdeductible donation.

To Pay by Check:
Please make your checks out to Prelude Ministries (Christmas Gift) and send them to
Pastor Steve at 10018 Raleigh Rd., Woodbury, MN 55129 by the 15th of December.
To Pay Electronically:
Please go to https://preludeministries.org/donate/
Select in Honor drop down box: Christmas Gift for Staff by the 15th of December.

Gratefully yours,
Families of Prelude and Pastor Steve

